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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE J. c. renney Co7 A RaUohwidcinatitutloniillllli!lll!iillillllllllllll!l!llllilili

Fresh Ranch Butter IflflaattEflK
B 1

Tjatlon.-i4Ji- Ue InstUtttionmm
PENDIiETON, OREGON OPPOSITE HOTEIi PENDIiETON

Mnj'R.C LOOKING COR A HCU OPTICA MAN I

l

Fresh, pure and clean, 2 pound $1.25

Ranch Eggs, dozen 35c

Country Bacon, pound 45c
Country Shoulders, pound 35c

Country l ai d Bring your own pail
We fill 5'a, $1.50; 10'a, $3.00

Early Row Seed Potatoes, pound 10c

Burbank Seed Potatoes, pound 10c
Yakima No. 1 Eating Potatoes, pound OSc
Onion Sets, pound 15c

"If you don't trade with us we both lose money."

t
5

BecomingHouseDresses
of Serviceable Ginghams

12.98

Fresh, bright colorings that give the house dress that
cheerful homelike appearance, pretty checks, stripes and
plaids, attractively made, some with button trimmed
shawl collars and vestees of self material, belted models
with collars of plain harmonizing colors, while others are
embelished by pretty embroidery, all at the same low price

$2.98

m T . Si M, T WANT Iocerytjo. i K.' .m'Z: ,t mot
"QUALITY"

TWO PHONES 28 AND 29

The Wheat Price Situation

TRICOLLETTE
BLOUSES

Of Unusual Appeal.

Tricollette blouses are grow-

ing in favor every day. Colors

of tempting tint coupled with

wearing qualities that make the

investments of thrift accounts

for their popularity.

Many new numbers are shown

in the apparel section on the bal-

cony, priced at

NEW
CHILDREN'S COATS
A new assortment of coats for

children from 3 to 16 years, offer
colors,' cheerful and becoming
fabrics fashionable and service-
able.

A hint of the styles and colors
may be had from the display in
our large main window. Prices
are as tempting as the garments
themselves.

$5.90 to $17.50
NEW

FEATHER NECK
PIECES

$5.90 to $27.50
These new Marabou pieces

add a smart finish to any suit
and at the Penney prices every
woman may own one. A num-
ber of the new pieces are shown
in the south island window.

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

Th following prices are the pricaa i than to aggressiveness on the part .f
being paid to producers by Pendleton the .sellers. Toward the iar, current
business houses. Wherever retail u. Ik. of a good export Jamar.-- l for
prices are given the fact will be spa- - .vi.eit. ie and corn gooti red to ral-- l

riic KintiiK'- - D'Amrrs jrives us the following infor-
mation regard iiift the grain condition in Belgium:
"II fore the war KnrOe was dependent on North
Vmerica for its -- and during- - the war this
need became more intensified.
"Ttimugh the Interior difficulties in Russia, their

Train exports tvased entirely, and lacking; in laborer,
horse and machinery, the aereape in Koumanla,
Ituhfaj m and Servia. wits reduced to a minimum.
n- - lEoyal Whoat Coimnissioti win. It. during' the
war. purchased all wheat for the Allies, did so by
preferea.ee of North America rather tlian from the
Argentina, for the reason that it required less time
nd thti- - lens tonnage, since the signing of the Arniis-lie- e

tlie gveniment still gles North America trade
preference, but imfominately the per-- . Mem risiug
i al u of the dollar, eompels us to buy more and more
Trom Argentina.' Jtfci

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON
Ttie Strongest Dank In Eastern Oregon."

cially mentioned. ' ts in tin corn market. Vhi-- rim- -

ii.an.1eU ?3 track New YoWi, the hltfjl
i'ce on the crop. jivi meralyJ

d'JphfwUd the changes in coi'n.
Packers were sellers of provisions,!

but on the ensuing break' turned to the j

buying side. Lard touched the low- -

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, 36.
Hens, 25 cents.
Chickens, 28 cents a pound.

Country Ham, ibis.
Ham. best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c.

Butter Fat and Buttar
Butter, $1.2.

est prices this season. lo$10.90, $11.90, $14.
(Seattle I loss antl rattle

jr. Cents lp for Iay.
SEATTLE, April 14. Hogs Re-

ceipts 533; 2S cents up. Prime 16.75
"ff 17.25: medium to choice 15.7&'&'

J. C Penney Co-- A NaOojaniisUfotionKansas City Stock
Limited to slierp.

(By Associated Press.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 14 Cat- - 16.75; rough heavies 14. 75 15.25

tie No receipts, trading limited to a j lgH 13.5014.50.
few sales to hold-ov- stock at prices v a Hie, receipts jus; 25 cents up

Best steers 1 1. 50 ft 12.00; medium tctoo uneaven to intelligently quoter Sheep-- 3,000. Receipts direct to choice 9.: 011.00-- common to sood

FHFXGIl TRYOUTS AN KAY .

(By Associated Press.)
May 9 wil be the official date fen

Which French athletes will hold ther
first series of elimination trials for
the purpose of selecting the French
jtmerlcan Olympic team.

MTIGVE TO MEET FEUCU'SON

(By Associated Press,)

HALIFAX, N. 8., April 14. Mike
McTUrue. Canadian middleweight
cham p Ion, meets Dan n y Fergu son ,

Philadelphia, here May 20.

packers. Trading restricted to few 9.2o: cows and heifers lO.OOtf?
sales holdover lambs. Steady with 10.50; common to good 6.f,0 9.50 ,

yesterday. Five loads 88 pound Iambs bulls 7.H 35; calves 7 OOIG 00
$18.50.

New York Pays Ixvs
Attention to HUike.

(By Associated Press.
NEW YOHK, April 14. Traders and

professional interests almost as a
whole seemed disposed to pay less at-

tention to the strike today, husing their
confident attitude on the belief that
the striko is waning.

The stock market was strung only
in spots, however, food shares, secon-
dary steels, equipments, shippings and
miscellaneous specialities making
variable gains while Industrial leaders
were irregular and occasionally heavy.

Conditions in the money market
were not materially altered, call loans
opening at seven percent and ndvanc- -

nrwue .MnrKcis brow
ComMC Grains XUady

(By Associated Press.
SEATTLE, Wash, April U. City

devery: Feed mill $4511 $16 per ton; 2rscratch feed $S5; feed wheal $8T.; nil
grain chop $75; oat $72; sprmiting
oats $57; rolled oats $74; whole corn
$75; cracked corn $78; roI!ed barley
$76; clipped barley $S1.

Hay, Eastern Washington timothy

Corn Ixwer at Chicago
Wheat Soils at $3.

Hy Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, April 14. Corn a vera

d lower in price today with traders
holding off on both sides of the mar-
ket awaiting rtevelopmen s in '.he ra'l-roii- d

strike. The close was unsettled
1 3c net lower to advance. May
Mi 8 to 1.66 8 and J.ily'l.6) to
l.tiO Oats finished down 10

up and provisions unchanged to
30 cents off.

'Weakness In the corn marr.et wad
MCit 4d to lack of supporr. rather

jing to 12. Time funds were Increas
mixed $42 per ton; double compressed
$46; alfalfa $40; straw $20; Tugf
Sound $38.

Used Cars
of exceptional merit and

condition for sale
or trade

1918 Cadillac
1918 Reo Six

1917 Velie

ingly scarce.
Foreign exchange rallied from Its

depression, due chiefly. It was believed
to reduced offerings, British, French
and Italian hills made up part of yes-
terday's reversal but the Merman maris
broke sharply.

Fresh interest attached to the col

Portland Yards HeoMve
o ShlpmciitH for Day.
Because the Southern Pacific re-

fused to bring supplies on Tuesday, its
regular day tor shipments of Willam-
ette valley livestock to North Port-
land, there were no arrivals here dur-
ing the day.

iexport movement by reason of further

Grand Opening
MONDAY, APRIL 12TH

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH
MEATS.

Coffee and Sandwiches will be served between
10 and 11 a. m., 3 to 4 p. m.

CURED MEATS, LARD, ETC.
I'f.ii. Ham, prr pound 49
lull Brraktawt Bacon, per pound 4ftc

Holly Illue I hIi. i Bacon, per pound 45o
Hj1 Picnics, prr pound ic
Hnlly floMtnn Butts, prr pound 40a
Holly Hacks, prr pound 3o
Holly Hamnrnrrr, prr pound SOo
Holly Kausaffr, per pound 23c
llnlly Wrtuilm, per pound 3Ao
llntly Head (.'heme, prr pound 33
Holly llaJogiia, per pound 33
Holly l.iii.l Sal. 2.SA, gal. tl.45

extensive engagements of the meta
tor shipment to South America-- 5w mm

the cattle alleys was ab- -

the day hut all IndicationsPS Trade i

H ' FOR fr ent for t

Irni ni n nrz3 fm 1! Tt pointed to continuation of the strong
the last few days. Qualityr U I L H one of

Sales 1.050,000 shares.
Bonds did not share the Htren&th 1 1

the stock market, that division suffer-
ing' further impairment from th
weakness of Ldberty and Victory Is-

sues. Total sales (par value)
Old United States two rose

8 on call, and Panama 3's declined !

point on call, others unchanged.

especially is ieing sought be
cause there la little of this class avail- -

J I 'hy suffer the discomforts and
EASY TERMS

Gram Raj? Market Here
Shows Flnnness at 22 Cents.

Oraln bags are being quoted by lo

Eastern Oregon Motor Co. cal dealers at 22 cents to the buyer.

able. Because of the previous drop in
the market many cattle feeders sent
their stuff to grass.

L With shearing operations practical-
ly suspended at most Pacific north-- '
west points because of unfavorable
weather, .arrivals of' late in the stock-- I
yards have been scant. Nothing at all
tame forward for the Tuesday trade.

Market for hogs continues to display
a very satisfactory tone. Killers are
still compelled to bring in stock from
the midwest because of the inability

of the home trade to fill the demand.

embarrassments of a Gottre?
p. G. C. preparation lor goitre hag bco-nt-

many.
Why pay several hondrd dollars for an
operation to remove a Bonre when O.O.C.cm beobiaiaed for such a comparatively
small expenditure?
O.G C when properly applied rives satis-
factory results, or your mon r will be
refunded. O.G.C. is sold direct, by mail
only. Write for booklet.

Address Dept. 2
O.O.C. CHEMICAL COMPANY(.t,i, w .i .

rise of one rent over the previous
INLAND MERCANTILE CO. 2Phone 1027 quotation. The strength of the market

at Kan Francisco is responsible for the616 Garden St., Near P. O.
rise. San Francisco Is quoting June (- - ADAlifS, ORE.delivery grain bags at 22 cents whole-
sale to the trade.. -..- "..NIIU.UII, - Report From TMtire Wheat
Area Are Knrouraituic. .'

Keporta from all the big wheat sec
flons of the northwent are encourag-
ing, following the general ralna of the
last few duy.s. The winter crop, llLease For Sale backward hut the condition of the
Krowlng plant Is good. There naa not
been nearly so much acreage blown

....... o, rtrt ihniiL'hi and not ae
much loss was sustained ae two years

REPUBLIC
Trucks go. The wheat plant at present is

..,.-- fh. nrenent weath- -
nOl VCIJ n'liniB . , wr

with, ,ni too imieh heat expected
to' put the plant IQ shape for warmer
weather later. The condition of the
rop Is estimated around 6 per cent.

ROW DOS8 Tins KTIllKK TOC?

I2SO nrTTs, leeVsBel rr I wo yours ami lease rim he
f i). w l to l'mhI fanner; itH) acres In fall wheaf. aH
hsiking fine; fO acres plowed: balance NiMturo,

t harrow:, drill, wagons ami otlier
arming machinery. Some- stock and oows.

TTm price on this lease anil outfit Is $lti.0OO.0O.
(lair f'asti will handle. Tin- - Is the only lease we
inve, and Is worth Hm money.

We have several fooI alfalfa proposlllons dairy
raneti that Is an excellent proMHtfon; al, lots of
;ood wheat land.

If you are Inleresteri In CABADA LANDS, see n.

USED
BUICKS

We have some exceptional values
in used Buicks, 1917, 1918 and 1919
models.

Come in and look them over.

Oregon Motor Garage
114 OORVO RATED

DMltributor
CADILLAC. HUDSON, BUICK, E5SEX

AND ACCASON TRUCKS
Phono 468 119121 W Court

rVreUm Rxchange !nerally
Shows Decline for Day.

With the exception ot the derman
mark the foreign exchange market
yesterday showed a tendency to drop.
The mark was quoted at 12 20 at the
close, a gain of 25 cant over the Mon-

day report. Sterling lost three cents
Francs lost 3.',4.0.and is quoted

cents and are at .. Krone - on
and on HwedenNorway are $20.20

Everywhere yu K yu see Republic Trucks
doing the big hauling jobs.

Because Republic Trucks are noted for their
ability to do harder work, for a longer time, at
a lower cost.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

$22.20. Drachmae on oreece re

mained at $U.0.Snow & Dayton
H'OWKK )rPr7nTIOX DKTAYEI

mw yokik:. April 14. Inability

"We Sell Land jl of V.nropean nationa to aend represent
ative women tennis teams 10 Amw...,..,,. rnr the Wlghtman cup

Phone 1072. 117 Ea.t Court Street.

Real Estate Farm Loan Inauranco
probably will delay the Inauguration
of this International compeUtlon on

i.. r the navta can until next
year, the United Bate Dawn Tennis
Association, announced tonight.


